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Volume XIX

- News In the.iLocal Tie
AbVutr .ninety s areltwo'years.- - 'Hewas pleased-wt- h

n.ow confined in bur jail with the
n.ymHef'iricreasing'daily,

., The" heavy rairts- - Saturday: and

Saturday .Jiight flooded the
orthforjc and tributaries.

v.
GAgeHutson Circle of W.h--

meets. Friday afternoon 2:30
with Ms,Henry Combs.

.th,e Grand Chapter. All com-'do&rta- nd

nanions are urged to be in at--

T- - 1 1 i V '- r cuqo suncn oi.' Keys, , tnree.
two .trunk or desk keysA

picked up at.Cpurthoijse. Qwners

iaii. ye i. Mine ai. uajjm unice. ' y

'"Hester Chapter 'No 54,, OiEiS

willuholdsteted ' cbmmunica'tion

Friday, Llay 21 at' T.p, m. Degree
work. Visiting members invited.

The funeral Sjf Bro. Cbarlie
U e'nib'will be1 attended Saturday
and Sunday, Ju'np; 19-2- 0, at

" Hatler Slullins,
Ira Combs and Bennett Adams.

Somebody
,

stole Big Jim Col-- ..

lins' chickens and the jury fined

the two somebody's $200 each.
The juries of, the county are de-

termined to stop such puny prac-

tices, it seems.

The Blackey Ice Co. wants to
sell you ice. Delivery wagon in
the city Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Leave orders with
Willie Webb.

James Wisehart, cf Louis-

ville, arrived here Saturday and
on Sunday took his brother,
Lewis, to his home for treat-
ment. Lewis has been quite ill
with heart trouble.

Mrs. Mary Adams, of Bottom
Fork, and her sister, Mrs. Lydia
Blair, of Thornton, were in the
city and pleasant Eagle 'callers.
It was Mrs. Adams' first visit in
four years.

o

Mrs. Doronda Phillipps and
Miss Anna Phillips, of Beatty-vill- e,

are the pleasant guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Little in this
city. They are greatly enjoying
their stay and highly compliment
our tewn and county.

Aside from the awful condi-

tions resulting from violations, of
the liquor laws, we are rather
proud of the present record of
Letcher county. With this men-

ace eliminated "Letcher would be-

come a haven of peace. Our off-

icers are going day and night to
break up the business and are
succeeding well at it.

On last Wednesday at Hender-sonvill- e,

Tenn., Mr. James Ad-

ams, of eolly, and Miss .Ruby
Allen, of Fountain Head, Tenn.,
were happily married. The cou-

ple have been employed at Old
Hickory, Tenn., as inspector and
Instructor for-th- e Dupont-Rayo- n

Co. For the present they will
reside at Old Hickory with Mr.
and Mrs. J.'W. Mullins.

Mant Hackworth, good citizen
of Defeated Creek, was here this
week for the first time in"about

i'1

'r MAY 20,

ine great niipruyj:mem.o 111

county, seat in that'1 length ..of

Lime. .

"
one of our bpst

citizens, isigiiite ill of blood pois-

oning' at Sfecp hospital.
"" ; -o--

..WHitesburg Chapter No. 149,

K;;A. M.f vill undergo inspection

gaturday .by a representatia of
.

tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Salyer are
locating in the L. W. Fields resi-

dence, Fieldcliffe, overlooking the
tiity. Mr. Ewen moved up in the
Lewis Addition.

Gardens are growing r.;ce.y.

and the prospects for the reduc-

tion in the high price of living

get better. Every dollar saved

in the garden or on the farm is a
dollar made.

The White Star Transporta-

tion Co., Wallen Bros, proprie-

tors, will soon publish schedule

for their bus service from Jen-

kins via all points to our city.

A few days.ago Clay Blanken-shi- p,

20 years of age, a popular
young man employed at Sand- -

.'ick Ccal Co., and Miss Alice Lo-- g

ar. 17, reared at Cornettsville,

ai id a beautiful little lady, were
hi sp?ii3" married. They will re-sii- 'c

at Sandlick. We extend
cc. .grr.tuiations.

Vhitesburg and Letcher Coun-

ty Hijjh School gave its last pio-gra;- ti,

that of the graduating

clasi. la ".i night. The big audi-1,or- ii

m groaned with the popu-

lace that gathered to witness the
cxcicises. That the 'entire audi-

ence was overjoyed was highly
evidsnt. Those graduating this
year were: William J. Ewen,

Earle Henry Day, Gordon Gault.

Simeon J. Hale, Carl Victor

Banks, Carl Bruce Hays, John
Vergil Lewis, Misses Glada Mae

Banks, Qma Fields, Eunice.Irene
,Combs, Mary Poppy Hughes, Ma-

bel Mae D-ay- , Verna C. Back.

The program is published else- -

where in the Eagle.

We are really sorry for nice
young men of good families and

rcod praying mothers languish
ing behind prison bars with a"

r.the glory of God's sunshine shut
iout and only the rabble of con-'iirm- ed

violators rattling'in their
ears. The words of the Eagle
ringing in the ears of its friends
should 'have ben heeded, but we

they took these as vain
cjid idle and worthless prattle.
A 7hy, the very air we breath, the
b irds that sing and the waters
tl lat rattle plead the same story,
a. id the clear skies overhead de- -
m and soberness and manliness

rhen once out and again in the
gl ory of God's sunshine 'steer
cl sar of evil companions and
ot iher practices that belittle and
ri lin. Many of you are not bad,
b ut are thoughtless and careless.

INDEPENDENT-SCREAM- S FOR ALL

WHITESBURG. LETCHER COUNTY. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY 1926

Oryille"Phipps,

. Good Mother
Called Home

Mrs. Marion Frazier, after an

illness of some weeks, passed to

the great beyond at her home

near Elsiecoal Saturday night.

She was about forty years of age

r:J s daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Caudill, of near Roxana.

She was a most estimable lady, a

faithful member of Indian Bot-

tom Baptist Church and the
mother of seven children, scrae

cf whom are grown and mar-

ried. Mrs. Frazier was closeiy re-

lated to some of our best ana
leading families. She leaves a
husband, one bf the county's
best citizens, and who, too, has
been in poor health for months.
b!ie was interred m the ceme-

tery near her home in the pres
ence of a large circle of friends
:.uc! relatives, services bei. g con-

ducted by her pastor, Eld Jas.
T. Whitaker, assisted by others.

Our mpathies go out to the be

reaved father, children . ai.t all

relatives and friends. When
life's pathways are darkest the
glorious sunshine is beaming jusv

behind the shadows. These dear

fiends are bereaved b i.L heav-

en's effulgence is fuller and
brighter.

Circuit Court

ThP nenal docket in Circuit
x

Court was practically cleared by

last Saturday evening. For the

firt timn lately Saturday wat

about the busiest, of any day in

Court, the juries being required

to work right on till late in the
evening. On Monday the streets

were again full of citizens all

looking forward to another

wwik's work in Court. At that
time a heavy criminal and com

mon law docket was on hand. By

the time this Eagle is off the
nrcss we will know about how

much longer Court will continue,

The srrand jury was again at'
work Monday but will end its la-

bors early in the week. Jury-

men are nervous and anxious to

go to their work on the farms.

The fir,st felony case, that of

Ballard Hall, charged with false

swearing, came up for trial Mon-

day. Hall is about 23 years ot

age and a son of Willie Hall, of

Beaver Creek, in Knott county.

The case grew out of a previous

trial in this court in which the
defendant was charegd with an

assault on Willie V. Tolliver, of

Neon. The defendant offered no

evidence except an affidavit ?s to

his guilt or innocence of the
charge. The Commonwealth used

only two witnesses. The jury re-

turned a verdict of not guilty .-
-

The grand jury ended its ses-

sion yesterday after returning
210 indictments, 110 being for

liquor violations. Most of the
others were for minor offenses

with only a few felonies.

And Astor, by 'his manly ap

peal before the jury and his in-

terpretation of scripture won his
! case his colored client, Green,

I went scot-fre- e.

Prospects For
Road Work

On Monday Maj. E. S. Hel- -

burn, member of the State High-

way Commission, met with En-

gineers Watkins and Little, the
County officials and others inter-

ested in highway work in the
county", and if infomation is
correct formulated pims for
more or less work in th? county.

The j i of bml uiig the
short connection in our county

from the main line of the Kyva
from mouth of Gamer to the
Knott county line was first con-

sidered and the promise made to
let this work to contact just as
soon as Knott countv had fin-

ished securing its right of way
f-- r its connection with our coun-

ty. For some reason, however,
0

it may be stated, Knott has been
lagging of late and there seems
to be some uncetair.y about her
work. '

It was also agreed and prom-

ised that the contract for widen-

ing the highway firom the Mar-

lowe camp, onx Sandlick, to Er
mine would be let at once and the
work started.

The biggest proposition of all

and the one eliciting the most
comment is that of hard surfac
ing the State highway from the
Pound Gap to the. bounty seatj
Our understanding fct; thepropo
sition is that the State will start
this surface work from Pound
Gap and reach to the Ball Park
in upper Jenkins, then start; from
the railroad crossing in main
Jenkins and continue same this
way, except one mile in the town
of Haymond, toward or to the
countv seat. We have nn fimirpsl

at hand showing just what-thi- s

hard surfacing will cost, together
with the other contracts prom- -

mense. Many of our citizens are'
cf the opinion that the grade
work on all the highways in the
county should have been con- -

surfacing was started, but --those
in authority seem to be oth-

erwise. Furtherm'ore,it looks to
us if the" movements

time and.

next Staurday it is pro-P'-s- og

to send a delegation of
Letcher citizens to Hind-ma- n

to the' securing of the
of way Knott's coun--

. . wjr aecuieu u-- e

Lhe week so..

'
Looking all things squarely in

face and studying

Camp Branch
Decoration

Some persons seem to have a
misconception of the meaning of

our Decoration Day to be . held
here on May 30 . For the past
four years our people have been
meeting at Branch Chapel

cemetery for the purpose of dec

orating and caring for the graves

and in the meantime worship-

ping together in the house of
God. This year Bro. H. C. Crase,
our leader, has prepared .a pro-

gram and all will endeavor to
work to it. We expect everybody
to bring baskets with whatever
they want to and spend the
day with us. No intention of free
dinners is but all are ex-

pected to their own bas-

kets and dinners enough for
themselves and families and if
possible some to spare. There
will be preaching in the after-

noon. Ministers of any and all

denominations invited. We are
locking forward to a pleasant
time. Come spend the day with
us. S. D.

Sandlick, Ky.

Let Others Likewise
Whitesburg of the pockets

of its residing inTts cor-

porate limits built more ona
mile of hard surface along, the

Highway?It was "like rip
ping the heart out of a number
of its struggling citizens, but
they grunted, grinned and met
the situation. It is but fair for
rdl corporate towns to do what
Whitesburg did. What is fair for
the goose is equally fair and just
(0 the gander,

THE JAILER. TRIED

A case that attracted more

up fcr trial Tiresday. It was tha
of Fess Whitaker, jailer, charg
ed with possessing whiskey. Mr,

Whitaker made the fight of his

deny possessing the whiskey but
plead that at the time he was in

a condtiion of mind from
the use cf a certain drug that

., . ,C 1 i. j.in uib last, case ianea to agree
and discharged. The case
will not be retried at this
term.

We do modern, te

nrintinp- - and if ahnulri fca

, .., RS;sfjm0 oc?m
j - -- vv ywuiuic m iicip -
j ing your business We are in this
I work for a living. You are in
yours for the same. Why not
work hand in hand with us and

ised. but it will hp nnifo imJinan ordinary attention came

acted and finished before hard!life to beat the He did nt

set

as now m

l.i

view will seriously affect the'he was accountable for his
great Appalachian Way on which !act?- - had aIready been tried

for heins drunk on the occasion.so many of us have had our
minus set and on whiclwe have vin uestion and found not guilty,

After an hour or two theexpended some of our best ef-- Jurv
foits, money.

On

county
urge

right from

Camp

eat

meant,
bring

Polly.

Do
out

citzehs
than

"Kyva

such

was

likely

really

He

ty seat to the" 'Letcher liue. The' the business and pleasure of ev- -
lethng of the contract for theLw

. iery concern m the cuonty to
work m that county may be give us an opportunity to do
greatly delayed unless th right their We are rea(Jy fo

uy
m next or

the the re- -

turns of the grand jury at the tnus help one another? Let us
present term of court, as weirasserve you.

the verdicts rendeied by the trial
juries, we are of the same opin-- There will be a few more days
ion still that Let:her county is of tfle criminal docket wrk,
yet many paces ahead of many after which several .civil cases
of her sister counties. Fellow wiu come up for trial. Sourt will
citizens, let's you and 1 strive to reac up into next week some-kee- p

it so. I time it is adjudged.

SECO WINS

All that could be wished for, i

all that dared be hoped for. all

that could be possible for an oc-

casion of the kind, took place and
was at the grand and glorious

opening of the baseball season at
Seco Sunday when Seco shuffled
off with a very impressive win
over Midland by the score of 9 to
1, to the great delight of the
thousand or so rabid fans. Jupi
ter Pluvius (and (Shuffiin' Phil")
was at his best and provided a
bright sunny day for the sport
and the fans turned out en

masse to do honor to the "king
of swat," to see "Shufflin' Phil"
Douglass do his stuff, and he did,

ably assisted by the Seco boys.

Besides this "Shufflin', Phil" and
his boys did more even than was
expected of them. "Shufflin'
Phil" showed that he was more
than just a great pitcher by his
fast clean fielding and noble ef--'

forts at hitting. His play did

much to encourage his team- -

mates and gave confidence. j'Seco 1000 0 031 4 9

"Prof. Phil" fanned ten, "Dr.'Midland....O 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01
hit safely and "Rev. Phil"! Summary Earned runs Seco

was master of the old ball game, 3, Midland 1, 2 base hits Seco 5,
at all times. Unless we miss our? Midland 2. 3 base hit Midland 1.
guess, Seco has a sure-enou- gh

baseball team and will, win
if not all of its'games this year, j 10,. Mulhollen 10, hit by pitcher,
Next Saturday SecoplSys"iaf,Jen--j'byvDouglas- 3 1, double plays Seco
kins and .on Sunday Jenkins 3 Midland 1.

Our Washington Letter
Editor Eagle,

An interesting talk with Judge
Rirk, in his rooms in the House
Office Building, showed the mem-

ber from the Tenth District to be
in a very optimistic mood re-

garding his prospects in the com-

ing primary and the election fol-mvin- g.

The Judge keeps in con-

stant touch with every part bf
i1?? district, and his optimism is
fully justified by the news he is
receiving almost constantly. The

from the difler-e- nt

counties in the Tenth dis-

trict write him in the most en-

couraging manner.
Judge Kirk is a busy man in

these declining days of the ses-

sion. Turning from a large pile
of letters on his desk (which
would be calculated to discourage
a mere layman if he were called

Now Is The Time

In order to keep abreast of the
times and alive to the future of
this great county and its people,

eery citizen should read every
issue of the Eagle. Even its ad-

vertising and its legal notices are

. imnortant. We know valno. nnri
: there has not been a single is- -

ue of tle Paper lately that was
not worth the- - cost of ' a whole
year's subscription. .Every live
reader recognizes and will ac-

knowledge the truth of this as-

sertion. Why "stumble along in
thedark, even though the times
are. hard, without this weekly
family newspaper? Its as im-

portant as your coffee, your su-a- r

or your bread. Much of the
peace and happiness . of your

NUMBER 37

them

Phil"

many

THE OPENER

comes to Seco to play. The

box score follows:
SECO AB R H 2

Tolliver 3b 4 0 11
Sprinngfield ss 4 110
Ferguson 2b 4 2 12
Douglass 4 0 1 0

Harrison, c 4 0 10
Paynter 1 b 4 3 2 0

Cornelius cf 4 0 2 0

Hiatt rf 3 110
Sizemore If 0

Totals 34 9 9 3

MIDLAND AB R H E
Maher ss 4 0 0 0

B Goins cf ..... 4 0 0 1

Hutchinson rf 4 110
Veach lb 4 0-- 0

Mays 3b 3 0 0 0

O. Goins . 3 0 0 0

Reed 2b 3 0 0 0

Taulbee c

jMonhollenp 3 0 10
" ' Total '31 14 2

Score by innings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 78 9

base on balls Douglass 1, Mon-holle- n

1, struck out by Douglass

I upon to read and answer thjm)
and bearing on matters of inter--

est to his constituents, he talked
of pending bills in the House and
the chances of early adjourn-

ment. He shewed himself alive to
importance of legislation already
iiciomplished by tha present Con-g- ri

ss and of many measures that
arc f.lill to be act 1 upon. He is
deeply interested in measures af
i' ling the war vet '.vans, to re-

lieve farmers, and ihi construc-

tor, of good roads. H also had
i'nething to say about, the Civil

Service Retirement Bill now be--f

.ie Congress.

Ji dge Kirk has delivered some
in the Hou&. in favor of

fedi ral aid for road building ana
or. iLe question of freight rate.--!

' Kentucky coal.

Mountaineer.

family depends upon your bring-

ing the Eagle into your home.
I'd be ashamed, if I were you,
not to. do it. One dollar and
fifty cents, a menial pitiful sum
dees the trick.

Arch C. Craft, good" citizen of
Craftsville, called and renewed
the Eagle for h;.3 father in law,

Lewis Adkins, at Pe Ell, Wash.

Eagle readers may find inter-

est in looking over the advertis-

ing run each week by the Lilly
Land Co. of Princeton. W. Va.

Aunt Betsy Holcomb is sufler-in- g

a great ded Irom the effects
of the accidental fall she had a
few days ago


